
 

THINGS TO NOTE 
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL Y6 VISITS 

It’s that time of year again when families of our year 6 students are 
asked to consider the Intermediate they will attend.  Information will be 
sent home to inform you of the dates and times of visits and open 
evenings.  Please keep your eyes open for this information when it 
comes home. 

NETBALL DRAW - Thursday 1st August 

Ebbett Park Electric Vs Raureka Black: playing at Raureka School 

Ebbett Park Elite Vs Takitimu: playing at Ebbett Park School (front court) 

NETBALL RESULTS 

EPS Elite played Mayfair Marvels and won 
17 / 4 and EPS Electric played Mayfair 
Mystics and won 17 / 15.  It was lovely to 
have the two games here and to play 
Mayfair School.  I am so proud of the 
performance the Ebbett Park School put in 
on the day.  Great wins for both teams.   

Congratulations to: Hinemanu, MIP for the 
Electric and Sina, POD for the Electric and 
for the Elite team: Doris and Leahmara both awarded MIP and Ardie J and Faimafili 
both awarded POD.  Outstanding to you all.  Only 3 games to go so lets hope the 
weather holds out for us to end the season on a high note. 

Kapa Haka  

We have organised for our Kapa Haha group to visit and perform at the local 
Early Childhood Centres throughout this term.  This is a chance for the group 
to practise in front of an audience.  While I understand that whanau wish to 
view I ask that you appreciate the size of the venues and can patiently wait 
until the school performance.  I appreciate your understanding in advance. 
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Seesaw 
A free app to access 
your students learning 
and experiences while 
at Ebbett Park School. 

ClassDojo 
A free app we use to 
reward students and 
an easy way to 
communicate with 
your child’s teacher. 

Skool Loop 
A free app for us to 
share notices, for 
parents to sign 
permission slips and 
to inform us of your 
child’s absence. 
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WHAT’S BEEN HAPPENING 
Classroom Champions 

Congratulations to the Classroom Champions for week 1 of this 
term.  Great to see the hard work and dedication to learning back 
in full swing already. 

Well done to: Piripi, Hinemanu, Kade, Ardie J, Lhyrikx, Mahina 
and Tangaroa T.  Great to see Spirit and Excellence so alive at 
Ebbett Park School.  Keep making us proud. 

Celebrating Success Outside of School 

REP Achievement  

A very big CONGRATULATIONS to Victory Voice who has 
successfully made the Hawke Bay Under 11 Rugby League team.   

What an amazing achievement! We are all very proud of you. 
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WHAT’S COMING UP 

CLOTHING DRIVE FUNDRAISER 

Please share with friends and family so that we can made a head start in 
funding heating for our school hall. 
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DATES TO REMEMBER: TERM 3 2019 
Week 2: Monday 29th July: Year 6s visit from Hastings Intermediate School 

              Thursday 1st August: Kapa Haka to perform at Raureka Kindy - afternoon. 

Week 3: Monday 5th August: Salvation Army at Assembly (Cans for Good) 

              Friday 9th August: Wearable Art Performance: Room 9 (out of school) 

                                            Tamariki Wananga (Selected students only) NEW ENTRY 

Week 4: Monday 12th August: Cans For Good starts 

         ASB St Johns in School Programme Day 1 

              Tuesday 13th August: ASB St Johns in School Programme Day 2 

              Wednesday 14th August: Year 6 students hosted at Heretaunga Intermediate School 

              Friday 16th August: Cans for Good Ends - cans collected by Salvation Army. 

Week 5: Monday 19th August: Year 6 students hosted at Hastings Intermediate School 

             Tuesday 20th August: Dryland Life Jacket Sessions sessions - full school involvement 

             Thursday 22nd August: Kapa Haka to perform at Eco Kids - morning 

                                                   Hastings Intermediate School Open Evening @6.30pm 

Week 6: Tuesday 27th August: Concussion Awareness session 1 

             Wednesday 28th August: Concussion Awareness session 2 

             Thursday 29th August: Mobile Ear Clinic in at EPS 

Week 7: Thursday 5th September: Tamariki Wananga (Selected students only) Please not the change in Day 

Week 8: Monday 9th September: Brain Injury HB in at assembly (concussion Awareness) 

                                                     Science Road Show, Rm 6-8 selected students only 

             Tuesday 10th September: Music Concert (more details to come) 

             Wednesday 11th September: Hastings and Districts Cross Country Competition 

             Saturday 14th September: SECOND HAND CLOTHING SALE @ EPS $1 an item (FUNDRAISER) 

Week 9: Monday 16th SeptemberSir Peter Blake Award at Assembly 

Week 10: Monday 23rd - Friday 27th September BOOK WEEK - more details to come (Friday DRESS UP) 
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PUBLIC NOTICES 
A message from your Public Health Nurse: 

We have a child with measles in Hawkes Bay. Measles is a serious, highly infectious viral 
disease that is easy to prevent through immunisation. We suggest you release the following 
information again to your whanau and wider community. 

If your child has had two doses of the Measles, Mumps and Rubella (MMR) immunisation 
they are protected.  

As there is a high chance that measles could spread throughout Hawke’s Bay, we urge you take 
the following steps to make sure your child is protected: 

Check your child has had two doses of the MMR immunisation.  
oIf your child only has a record of receiving one dose of MMR they should have another 

as soon as possible 
oIf your child has no record of MMR immunisation they should have one dose now and a 

second dose FOUR weeks later. 
oImmunisation is FREE from your GP or Practice Nurse.  

Please make sure your child’s school has a copy of their immunisation certificate. If 
your child has contact with a person with confirmed measles they may be asked to keep 
away from school for up to two weeks if there is no record of them having been immunised 
against MMR.  

Immunisation is highly recommended as it protects your child and helps prevent the spread of 
infection in the community when an outbreak occurs.  

If you require further information, you can find out more from the Ministry of Health’s website 
www.health.govt.nz/measles 

Worried about measles? 

You may have heard there are measles outbreaks around the world at the moment, 
including here in New Zealand. Measles can be dangerous for children and adults. 

Please get your children vaccinated at 15 months and 4 years old to prevent 
measles. It’s free at the doctor. 

If you or your child has not had a measles vaccine, please see your doctor. 

The symptoms of measles are a fever, runny nose, cough, red eyes, then a rash. You 
can spread measles to others from five days before, until five days after, the rash 
appears. 

Been close to some one with measles? Or showing symptoms?Stay at home and 
call your doctor or Healthline (0800 611 116) for advice. Healthline has interpreters 
– when your call is answered, say you’d like an interpreter and the language you’d 
like to speak in. 
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Hoha’a fekau’aki moe mahaki misele? 

Mahalo pe kuo ke fanongo he mafola ko ‘eni ‘a e mahaki koe misele ‘i Māmani ‘o kau ai mo Nu’usila ni. ‘Oku malava ke 
fakatu’utamaki ‘a e misele ki he longa’i fanau pea moe kakai lalahi foki. 

Kataki ‘o ‘ave ho’o fanau ke fai honau huhu malu’i (vaccinate) ‘i he’enau māhina 15 pea pehe foki mo ‘enau a’u ‘o ta’u 4. 
‘Oku ta’etotongi ‘a e huhu ko ‘eni mei he toketā. Kataki ‘o sio ki ho’o toketā, kapau ‘oku te’eki ai ke huhu malu’i koe pē ko 
ho’o tama. 

Koe ngaahi faka’ilonga ‘o e mahaki misele koe mofi, fofonu, tale, kula e kano’i mata pea toki mofele mai e kula he kili. ‘E 
lava keke fakamafola e mahaki misele ki ha taha kehe, he ‘aho ‘e 5 kimu’a pea toki ‘asi e kula ho kili ‘o ‘a’u ki he ‘aho ‘e 5 
hili ‘ene ‘asi. 

Ne ke ofi nai ki ha taha ne puke he misele? Pē ‘oku ‘asi e ngaahi faka’ilonga ‘o e mahaki misele ‘ia koe? Kapau koia. Nofo 
ma’u ‘i ‘api pea ke fetu’utaki ki ho’o toketā pe koe Healthline (0800 611 116) ke ‘oatu ha fale’i. ‘Oku ‘i ai ‘a e kau 
fakatonulea ‘i he Healthline – talaange ki he tokotaha tali telefoni ‘oku ke fiema’u tokotaha fakatonulea faka-Tonga keke lea 
ki ai. (Tongan interpreter) 

Popolega i le misela? 

Masalo ua e logotala e uiga i le pepesi o le misela i le lalolagi i le taimi nei, e a’afia ai ma Niu Sila nei. O le 
misela e mafai ona lamatia ai tamaiti ma tagata matutua. 

Fa’amolemole ia faia tui puipui o tamaiti i le 15 masina ma le 4 tausaga le matutua ina ia puipuia mai ai i le 
misela. E faia fua i le foma’i. 

Afai o oe po’o lau tama e le’i faia se tui puipui, fa’amolemole ia va’ai lau foma’i. 

O aūga o le misela o le fiva, tafe o le isu, tale, mūmū o mata, ma le pata/mu ma mageso le tino. E mafai ona e 
pipisi atu le misela i isi tagata mai le lima o aso muamua a’o le’i aliali mai le pata/mu ma le mageso o le tino, 
se‘ia o’o atu i le lima o aso talu ona te’a. 

Pe sa e latalata atu i se tagata o maua i le misela? Po’o le atagia mai ai oni āuga? Nofo i le fale ma vili lau 
foma’i po’o le Healthline (0800 611 116) mo se fautuaga. E i ai fa’amatala’upu a le Healthline – Afai e tali mai i lau 
vili atu, ona fa’ailoa lea i ai e te mana’omia se fa’amatala’upu ma ta’u iai le gagana e te mana’o e te fia talanoa 
ai. 

Tupetupe ha ko e gagao misele? 

Liga kua logona tuai e mutolu kua tupu fakahaga e gagao misele ke he lalolagi he magaaho nei, ti lauia ai foki a Niu 
Silani. Hagahaga kelea e gagao misele ke he tau fanau mo e tau tagata lalahi. 

Fakamolemole uta e tau fanau haau ke huki fakagata ka tu e 15 e mahina mo e 4 e tau he moui. Nakai fai totogi ke he fale 
kiliniki he ekekafo. 

Ka nakai la huki fakagata ia a koe poke tama haau ke he gagao misele, ti fakamolemole oatu ke he ekekafo haau. 

Ko e tau fakamailoga he gagao misele ko e fiva, pela e ihu, koho, kula e tau mata, to mui mai ai e patapata kula he tino. 
Maeke ia koe ke fakapikitia e falu ka mole atu e lima e aho he moua ai, mo e fakaoti mai ka lima e aho he mole ai e 
patapata kula he tino. 

Ka pipiki atu ke he taha kua moua he gagao misele? Poke kua kitia e tau fakamailoga? Nofo he kaina ti hea e telefoni ke 
he ekekafo haau poke Healthline (0800 611 116) ke kumi lagomatai. Fai tagata fakaliliu e Healthline – ti talaage he 
magaaho ka tali ai e telefoni haau, ka manako tagata fakaliliu a koe mo e vagahau motu ne manako a koe ke fakaaoga. 
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Te manatā‘ia āinei te maki mīsara? 

Pēnei, kua rongo koe ē, kua tupu pakari te maki mīsara i teia taime tikāi takapini i teianei-ao, ē pērā katoa 
i roto nei ia Nū Tīrēni. Kā riro te maki mīsara ei maki kino pakari nō te au tamariki ē pērā katoa nō te 
aronga mama‘ata. 

Mē ka tika, pātia pāruru‘ia tā‘au au tamariki mē tae ki te 15 marama ē te 4 mata‘iti, ei rāvenga i te ārai 
pāruru i te mīsara. Kāre e tūtaki‘anga no te taote. 

Mē kāre koe, mē kore ra, tā‘au tamaiti i pātia pāruru‘ia ake nō te maki mīsara, mē ka tika, ātoro‘ia atu 
tō‘ou taote. 

Ko te au akairo ō te maki mīsara, e akaveravera, te ūpē ta‘eta‘e ō te putāngi‘o, te mare, te ngā katu- mata 
muramura, āru mai, te pākiri tonatona. Ka rauka iā koe i te akapararauare i te mīsara ki tēta‘i aronga kē 
atu ē rima rā i mua ake, ē tae ua atu ki te rima rā i muri mai, i te tupu‘anga te pākiri tonatona. 

Kua no‘o vaitata atu āinei koe ki tēta‘i tangata e mīsara tōna? Mē kore ra, tei akaari ia mai te tūranga o tē 
reira? E no‘o ki te kāinga ma te kāpiki atu koe i tō‘ou taote, mē kore ra te Healthline (0800 611 116) nō te 
akamārama tauturu. E aronga uri reo tō te Healthline - mē pa‘u ia mai tā‘au kāpiki‘anga, e akakite koe ē, 
ka anoano koe i tēta‘i tangata uri reo, ē pērā katoa, i tā‘au reo ka anoano koe i te tuatua atu anga. 
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Pizza Fundraiser

All classes can order a slice of ham and cheese pizza for $2 per slice.

Money and orders can be brought to the office during the week but must be in by 9am on 
Friday.

Pizza Orders

Name:_____________________________. Rm________ Quantity __________

Name:_____________________________. Rm________ Quantity __________

Name:_____________________________. Rm________ Quantity __________
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